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Recently the possibility to establish c between
projects is available. For example ihe joint project VEGENER-IDEAL is
a combination between the VEGENER pr{ject-(of the European Space Agen-cY) CQuncil) F'2-161.

, aiming at the investigation of ther9g vprsus African, Arabian and Indianpla ojeqt EUROPROBE on the territory
as irvell for the detailed investigation
ith the aid of complex scientific and

rem order to realize these investigations on the Bal-kan eposals and would like to conJolidate the opinion
of t ion for the future objectives in siudying th'e geo-
ovn



1. Geoteconic and geoclynamic sitr-ratiou
of Bulgaria and Baikans
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Recent geodynamics of the BulR:arjan
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. fh.. complex implemcntation of remote sensing,; geological, tectonic,
geophysicgl and geodetic information which is realized 

"alon{ the suggested
test site (Balkanprobe) will enable the investigation of ithe re[ional gei?yna-



mics of ihe conflict area between the Eurasian and ihe African olates within
tlte Alpine-Himalayan orogen,

2. Scientific goals and expectecl results

The suggested program (tsAIKANPROBE), may be con-
sidered as a continuation oI the meridionai orofils ol the E{JROPROtsE
Program along the Balkans up to ihe Mediterlanean sea, The EUR0FR0BE
Project itself may be considered as a supplement of detailed local and micro-
local information to the VEGENER - IDEAL Project. Using various ground-
based and space methods this project will apply laser satellite observations.

The fundamental scientific purposes of the tsALKANpRoEE Project
are:

a) determination of the recent joint movements of local and microlocal
blocks along the Balkan and Bulgaiian transect and namely: beiween diffe-
rent geostructural elements in the Balkans - Dinarides, Bali<anides, Serbian-
Massedonian and Rhodopean massives, which are distiqguished by fault rup-
tures;

b) investigation of the neotectonic structures and the geodynamic proces-
ses along the Balkans whicl-r embrace large sectors of the Alpine-HimaTayan
orogen and the Bulgarian territory along the transect starting north-southward
and encompassing the tectonic zone of the Misian ptratform, the PreBalkan
t'ange, the Balkan range, Sredna Gora mountain and the Rhodopean massive;

c) regional and locai litholpheric blocks
of the

d) eformations of the Balkanides, Ser-
bian-M ves;

- e) conilibution via the local BALKAINPROBE Project to the regional
VEGENER - IDEAL for the investigation of the dynamicprocesses in ihe
Alpine-Him alay an orogenic belt.

The scientific and applicable purposes embrace the following important
t asks:

a) evaluation of seismic danger and prediction of deep focal earthquakes,
applying subductive and slip-collisior-r seismic models via empirical climatic
verification;

b) deiermination of ihe relative movements of the large crustal blocks
in great rifts and fault zones of the orogenic belt which are interesting for the
prediction of shallow focal earfhquakes and for the construction and explo-
ration of impor:tant structures and complexes.

3. Methodical, techriical patterns.
and scientific strategy

Europrobe to a great extent embraces considerable
territory of the European continent. Combining the Europrobe transect
with the VEGENER - IDEAL project this areal is further extended encom-
passing ihe Karpathian-Balkan region. Based on this large scale we clearly
may group into two groups the investigated objects by areal coverage:

a) investigation of the continenlal (for distances 103-104 km) and regio-
nal (102-103 km) dynamics (plate; intraplate and block) with the help of space
techniques;



km) and microlocal (up to l0.km) dy-
o reveal the recent differentiated move-
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3.1. .On the possibilities oi contemporarg remote '

sensing applications

sing imagery .r,.r."rt3l,??tiil3l,ltjr""
cal structures, the neotectonic formaiio

with respect to levelling and gravimet-
rojected crossing through I and II class

zones (Fig. l). We proceed in a
selected in a way as to start in
on around Strazhitsa town and
the reference network are avail-

3.bl: (figr 1). After analysing the networks a transect of 2L chords was identi-
Iled. lhe latter will be determined wiih Gps measurements. Fig.2 represents
the available geomagnetic anomalies and the geophyslcal statlo"ns and'seismic
epicenters.

3.2. On using au,ailable groundbased. data based
on def ined geodgnamic test sites

As we mentioned before, the determination of theprofile direction of the rdference networks are selected in a wav as to fol-
low the direction of the meridional beam of the Europrobe transeLt in order
to obtain natural inclusion of ihe Balkan profile into^the European project.

ements on the Bulgarian territory stalted in ig28a ns of ihe vertical crust moverhents were made since1 nteresting resr ts were obtained after the Chirpane measurement o the state levelling network was made
and the results were used to - 

re-
gions [5, 6]. Recentiy these an ent
velocity both for the Bulgari on.

Initially four levelling courses wer ich
comprize the levelling points of the I an rk.
Throughout the selected courses there are two to four epochs, where high pre-
cision measurements are made and namely: 1924-1929,- 1956-1960, 1975-1076,
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Fig'^2' .\{ap of the magr.retic fielcl of Bulgaria anrl the location of the geophysical observa-torl es

he magnetic field
orism: 2 - mari-
Balkan basement
rmation distribu-

c complexes (a) Struma dioritic formation and
tes; 4 - magnetic maxima relateC with helts
dna Gora Mountain (a) and the southern belt
negative (&) magnetic anomalies r:eflectine the
6 - magnetic anomalies related with thddis_
c types; Z - boundary between structural zo-
uake magnitude: a) M:7, b) A4-6,0+7,0;

1987. The maioritv o[ data refer to
fact being thaf transect No 2 is within
seismicity is manifested.

transects No I and 2, the substanfial
regions where recently the mosi active

Gravimetric measurements are m
ral the determination is made into th
far two cycles are realized and the thir
riior_y of the country. With the help of i"f
ior the vertical and gravity auonraljes ir
will be mainly concentrafed on regions \/here the transects cross the fault
llneaments.

While vertical movements are subject to detailed studies in Bulgaria,
the horizontal oues due to labour consuming plocedures ancl the rpe"iiTci oi
of the performance of high accuracy angulai |eodetic measuremenis just re.



cently entered our.practice. This is due to the fact that there are no secondary
rreasurements of the triangular network along the entire territory, as weil
as the fact that the accuracies we obtain with angular neasurements only can-
not satisfy the accuracy requirements for the irwestigation of the horiiontal
Ineasurements. Considering this it was agreedto accept one chain of triangles,
starting ,p.34) parallel to Danube river up to t. p-. 96
which is e and Byala (trig, 1)following afterwards south-
ern direc chain No 2. we have immediaie reoetitive mea-
surements for the regions of Strazhitsa and Chirp an and the areal networks will
be processed. In_[9] using data frorr 1921-1933 and secondary determinations
made in 1956, the first nreasurements of the horizontal movements in Chir-
pan region were made and the results obiained show an explicit trend in north-
uresteru direction. We dispose of secondarv measurements made in 1987 in
Strazhitsa which also provide ground to-start analysis and supplementary
interpreiation of horisontal movements in this region as wel1. Uhdoubtedly
these studies with ihe aid ol information obtained r,r,iih classical measurements
will provide for an approximate apriori estimation of the planned GPS mea-
surements of ihe Balkans as a part of the Europrobe Prolect.

During the first stage ol the measurements'for a given regiou we shall
use not only the mentioned data but also the available geophysical information.
In order to determine the general nature of the epoch 1986 and the determina-
tion of the century course during the last 50 years by geomagnetic field ele-
ments, the cornputation of "normal" and "abnormal" fields and the unification
of all absolute measurements made this far a general absolute geomagnetic
picture of Bulgaria r,rras made for the period 1978-1980 [4]. These data provide
grounds to'make the respective analyses and to search for the dependence bet-
ween the movement of the lithospheric blocks and the anomalies in the geo-
magnetic field on the research site, i. e. to investigate one of the criteria for
short term earthquake orediction.

The seismicity in Bulgaria is a part of the Alpine-Hirnalayan Belt seis-
micity. We have observed for the territory of Bulgaria a series of strong seis-
mic events and only during this century five macroseismic events occurred with
magnidute oI M:7,0 [18].

\Mith respect to former and future strong earthquakes the most interesting
are the following seismical zolres: Kresna, Plovdiv, Shabla and Gorna Orya-
chovitsa [2].

3.3. On the possibilitg of applging modern aoail-
able space teclmiques, classical equipment and the
methods of tl'te geodgnamic inaestigations

Recent space technology - laser equipment and GPS
systems reveal great possibilities to the high precision determination of
poini location and distance on the earth surface. This could be used in the de-
termination of the lithosoheric horizontal movements. The results from GPS
measurements made in Bulgaria during the lasi two 1'ears explicitly show the
possibility to determine the joint location of poinis on the earth surf ace with
a relative error of the limits of l0-6-10-7. With an appropriately selected prog-
ram giving observational conditions and the methods of mathematical pro-
cessing, the single frequency GPS receivers we dispose of can provide this ac-
curacy at clistance between the points oI ihe oider of 25-30 kn. This allows
to control the geodynamic networks or the basic lines, as well as to investigate



n due to tectonic or technogenic fac-
ds for the kinematic parameter esti-
tonic models developed with GPS
I7l.
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Fig. 3. Location of the test site on Bulgarian territor-v
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4. Conclusion

We may consider that'the co
cai, technical and organizattonal support is a serio
initially on ihe Bulgarian territory and afterwards on
activities within the coming 5-10 yssls based on the Europrobe Project. It
is expected that during the research process large amount and various in
type information will be stored: spaceborne (1aser distance meters, GPS-mea-
surements), geophysical (seismic, gravimetric, geomagnetic, meteorologic,
geodetic), electrooptical and laser ground-based measurements, classical an-
gu1ar, levelling, gravimetric. The processing and the analysis of all the data
requires for the establishment of advanced inforrnational system, allowing
for the rational selection, the systemalizalion and the storage of the received
information.

We should mention that the data from the both large projecis VEGENER

-IDEAL and EUROPROBE may provide a complex information on the re-
gional, local and microlocal geodynamics.
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I(ocuaqecKr.r, IIaBeNrHri u MoAeJIHz H3cJIeABaHI{fl
Ha Jr r.iTocQepH r.{Te ABr.r >KeHr4 rr H a E ar'rKaHcK r.r rr
rroJryocTpoB [r B Ernraplra B paMKLrTe
Ha npoeKTa,,Enponpo6,,

H uxona feopeueo, I-apo Mapdupoc.rrH,
Maa)eu Mnadeuoacrcu, Xepuauu Cnuou)onoc

(Pearcrrle)

B craTrtrra ce o6crx4ar rreJlr4Te, nepcneKTr{BHTe 14

MeroAr4Te Ha H3CJreABalre Ha ABr4>KeHWu-ra Ha JruTocsepara sa Ea"lxauure rE

Ernrapnn B cT,orBercrBrze c [poexra ,,EarnaHnpo6", roiirb e toxHo orK./roHegrze
ua eeponerlcr(Hfl reoAr.rHaMr.LrreH rrpoeKT,,Enponpo6".

3a peutanaue Ha re3I4 ea1auw KoMrr.rreKcHo ce r{grIoJrsBar aepoKocMrlqecKq,
reoAeSarrHa, reoQr43[qHU IA feOJrOfo-Ter{ToHcKH Marepuailr4, rr3MepBaHr.rff Lr Ha-
6nrc.[esus.

Kovnnexcuxre I,Igc.[eABaHli-fl ce npoBex{Aar no AbJrx(riHara Ha reoAuHaMr,rqeg
TpaBepc, xofiro npecuqa HartpeuHo ocHoBHr{Te reKToHcKIz goHrr or repr.rropzrra Ha
Etlrapar, a raxa cbxro r,r pa3AeJrflrrrnre flr pa3JIoMHr.I Hapyrtrenun. Hnxorz or
TesIZ Ar{CJrOKar\LtH UMaT U CeH3MOreHeH XapaKrep.

Kpafinara ueJr Ha npoeKTa,,Ea.lxannpo6" e u-sy.12BaHero Ha reoAr4HaMv:xuta
Ha repHropuflTa rra Ea.lraHnre H saqaHara tr1e ce ocbrrlecrBflBa npe3 Hacrorrrloro
nocJreAHo Aeceru,rrerl,Ie Ha X X sex.
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